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Correspondents siirsT Hund in their
com in miicatii niH by Wednesday to insure
their pn lilii a t ion .

100,000 Rolls of Wall Pa-
per at 5c per double roll at
W L Block, The Home-furnishe- r,

opposite P O

Dewie Maxson was yisiting Leon
Jones a few days last week.

Will Jones and Frank Irish called at
the home of K. M. Cooper on business
last Wednesday evening.

Minnie Fanton called on Mrs. Pear-eo- n

last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Fieri passed through our

burg last Saturday on their way to Mu-lin-

Frank Irish went to Oregon Oity Sat-
urday last.

Wm. Jones, Frank Irish, Miss Gans,
Veva Jones and Verna Smith of this

P. O. BOX 485, OREGON CITY, ORE.I

Wfosn You Thi ik of Purchasing a

WIN

Dont Fail to Visit or Write to

Eilers Piano House
351 Washington St..

The largest dealers on the Pacific Caast wholisals and retail. Vain distributing ware-room-

Portland, Oregon, Spokane, Wash., San Ifranoisoo and Sacramento. Oal. Wa carry
the largest stook of H(h Orade Pianos, comprising such makes aa OHICKEB-INO- oI

Boston, WBBKKof New York, KIMBALL of Chicago, Vose & Sons, Decker A Bon,
Wheelock, Whitney, Hobarl M. Cble,8ohumann. Stejer, Hlner and Singer, alio the many
toned Crown Piano and the Weser Bros. Oreheetral.

IN OltriANS, we handle such makes as the Kimball, Crown, Great West-
ern, Burdett, Peorless and Needhamt and the good qualities of thesn organs are so well,
known that they require no further reeommeadatlon from us. We will guarantee absolute
satisfaction, or money ill be refunded.

The ANGELTJS ORCHRSTRAL Have you ee It? A piano player, which
enables any person to play any kind of music on any piano; not a novelty, but a practical
player. It will play your piano better than the average pianist. You oan tee any of these
instruments by calling at our salesrooms. We take pleasure In showing, whether you
w a", w uuj or UUl.
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Portland, Ore. J

A Complete Line
--OF

Fine Footwear
For ladies, gentlemen and
children you will find in

our stylish and up-to-d-

stock. Our handsome and
durable $3.50 shoe for men
can't be equaled for wear,
quality or style, and our
women's fine $3.00 shoes
are the acme of comfort
and graceful outline. Our
prices will suit.

Kraussc Bros.

ooicr

-- 7 p

ri
IIOE DRILLS
SHOE DRILLS
DISC DRILLS

Send for catalogue.

Kitchen, Levis & Staver Co.

Portland, Oregon.

IN TRIMMED HATS

W. D. ADAMS
THE

oialia Undertaker
Keeps on hand a stock of

Covins, Caskets, Eaiial
Rabas, FnrnUnre, Etc.

All Kincs of Re airing Pone
MOLALLA, ORE.

e:

Wall Paper and
Lieno Wall Finish

a perrranent sanitary and fire proof
wall coating.

Superior to Kalsomine, Ala-basti- ne

or Gypsine. Lieno
works perfectly when all others
fail. At

Shank & Bissells,
Call or Phone for Wall Paper Samples.
lib St. near Wain tel. 411

0

0
Spec.; 2idyccr.ie.t

a. For 30 Days !

J order to introduce my work to
the public, I will srive free with

exyiy iluzeii U.ibiin t Phutos, a
MX17 B oinlde Poitra't

fio.L the Niiiirf n,'n tih'i. .Sample
can be seen at tiie Studio. The
F01 trail alone is worth the money.
All work strictly tirst-ulas-

I W. F. Snodgrass, SUCCESSOR TO

4 RAIT
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DIAMOND PEN CO..

TlieDpirren of Honor will give a basket social
at Wiisom ille ill the near future.

We uinliTstond Unit a sineintr PO'hHy Imh btH'ii
organized at WitsonviUe, and meets on Suri'lay
altcriiooiis.

The A O U W will bcsln to build a hull at
very so u. i'liuy expeul to bave it

remty by the Fourth of July.
W lso..v:lle expects to celebrate the Fourth this

y mt.
Mi-- Mi'NnHy, teacher at th Union school aud

UoJdie rieily visittwl at Ira Stely's last auwliiy.
Professor Vincent, the Witaon vltle teacher, ex-

pect to go Kant when hid school is out next
mouth,

The last danne at Wilson ville on M;ireh 29, was
said to he the nicest and most orderly dauee we
have had for years.

D H Msher, the teacher of Hood View school,
wasiii town Tuesday. II is doing a rushing
husinesa taking or iers for tailor-mad- clothing.
Ue is wonting for achicago firm.

Mr Kelso, of Graeme, was in town this week.
Thepolideal boom has struck our town, and

we hope to elect some of our candidates next
June, Blitz,

wmoit.
J H Ferguson, of Pleasant Hill, made a call on

your correspondent Sunday last.

Our school started March 31st with Fred Orager
aa teacher.

J LCreuse is on the sick list and alio Raymond
Wyland, who has lung fever, but is better at the
present writing. ,

Q T Slaughter has a new road to travel to Wil-ho-

That's right, G T, a new broom always
weeps clean.
Q W Wyland, of Rock Creek, was visiting his

daughter near Scott's Hills Friday last.
Norris Thomas, who has been sick to long with

appendloitis, we are glad to report, Is able to
be up and around once more.

c 1 Ryan, the gnrdener, has his early garden
planted. He will furnish the Wil boil hotel with
early vegetables the coming summer, providing
the frost does not hurt Ibem.

News Boy.

El wood.
Most of the Etwood farmers have their grain

sown.

WT Henderson has heen plowing for M Hol
land.

Henry Myers and wife, of RuOky Point, were
visiliiiK the liiiUT'is parents, Mrand Mrs J Tornur,
Saturday and rtun lay.

Miss Annfc Rlltii'-r-, who has been at Oregon
City, the past month, hs returned heme.

MIns Oim Surfux is KctiiiiK along nicely witli
her schiMJi, there hiring 10 scholars in attendant.

(ius fiottlteru. who hua been working in Well
ington fur the past , attended Sunday school
at Klwood Easter Sunday.

We lire vlad to hear that Miss Emily Freeman,
who went to Washington for hor Health, is im-

proving rapidly.
Mrs V T Henderson Is in very poor health.
J Lewi.--, will ina'h in the Etwood chuirli Sun-

day ul 11 o'clock a. m.
Chris Illltner Is at Oregon City working at most

niKht and day on his steam automobile wiiieli he
will use for hauttntt loss to his sawmill. The
engine will weigh about one ami a half Ions aud
is being constructed Ht the machine shop of one
of tiie paper mills. It is devised after a pan of
Mr Bittner himself.

A 8 Henderson has go ne to Oregon Oity on
business. Lai.la Rookh.

Beaver Lake.
Fine weather prevails.and spring work is belug

pushed with allyigor.
C Q Vorldes returned homt from Marquam Wed-

nesday last, where he has been working the past
monlh,,

Our school is progressing nicely under the
skillful management of Fred Drager.

George Hardesty, of Molalla, was a pleasant
caller iu this burg a few daj ago. That la all
right, George, aa I go there some time myself, but
I don't know what Ralph will say.

Bert Wade was doing business at Marquam a
few days ago.

RFWvlaud. who has been ill for sometime
we are giad to report is on the mend.

R F Wyland aud .i.iss Sarah Churchill consti-
tute the sick list this week.

Correspondents are still coming forth. The
Silverton ippeal has a new scribe from this vi-

cinity.
Bert Wade, who Intended to leave for Eastern

Oregon March 2i lb, lia- - ci.iiflnileil that the land
of mud, and lain bents that ot sage brilvh and
bonehgi asH for some tune.

Itill Hart, ftlolaliit's well known horse trader,wus
doing bus ness iu this set tion a few days ai;o.

lthice titi in in is busy breaking his colts.
Orlau Tllouias is busy falling timbe
II Wade contemplates w rliiinr for K,l AlhrMit

of Manilla the coming summer.

George has innvhas.'tl a t am. The
hug:y ll XI, lieoige, ;iiel looli out g'fls, fur iieoi'i
is a nistler aud botnnl to nnk; a winutii!;,

F Day llsoll anl wile, of HimIviIIu, lauseil
through ibis burg one ihiy last week.

Tom Slaughter Kiel C a Ryan were doing busi-

ness in tin eounly seat a few daysao.
Josenh B irston hail Iho misfortune while snlit- -

tinn wood a few days ago to chop his thumb orT

at the fiist joint.
Ir Haun made a professional call on Mrs

day lust week.
Luther U curries a victorious smile on his face

now, ns he has won a complete victory overilat-tie'- s
fair suitors.

O Wyland and H Wilson have the contract for
getting out poles for the telephone line between
Wtlhoit aud Molalla.

Well, well, News Boy, are you dean? X .w if you
would spare a little niore of your valt.ub e time to
the Courier Herald and less to the Silverton Ap-

peal, we would perhaps he utile to hear from
you oftener.

Francis Haun has a now rille. Hooters will
have to sit high ami the bueks run fust now.

Haiti Jack.

Mulino.
The colds do not seem to lm.irove very rap-

idly.
Misses Katie Daniels. Klva A;n

Wallace and Arthur Mallatt called on Bertha
Herrou aud brother, Archie, last Friday after-

noon.
We were preatly pleased to see the mayor out on

Easter Suiul iy. He brouylit us such line weather
besides two young ladies. Vomeagein Lengihy!

SI ins Uans is teaching a very siiccesi ful term of
school at Hazel Hell. But l.lllie, kidnapping is
bad business. Bad as tiie Klondike lever isn't
it?

The sad news of the death of Mr Mulvey was
received hero last week. Our love and sympathy
is extended to Mrs Mulvev and the other many
relatives. Sir Mulvey had uuny friends in aud
around Mulino.

Mr Carlson, who has been In Portland for some
months, returned home, and has been very sick.

Mrs Wallace has been visiting her sister, Mrs
Saitar, the past week .

Frank Manning is shearing sheep near Oregon
City.

Earl Flnley, who has been visiting here for
some time, has departed for for his home.

Mr Smith has been visiting at the home of Mr
Begue the past two weeks.

Mrs Helns was visiting Mrs Wallace last week.
Mr McDonald, who hat been working In Mon-

tana for some time past, has retnrned home.
Joe Daniels is working for R Goueher.
A pleasant surprise was given Mrs McDonald

last Saturday evening Dancing was the amuse-
ment of the eveutmr Those presnt wrs as
follows: Misses Elva Erlekson, Mae Davis, Agnes
Wallace, Bertha llerron Katie Daniels, Neva
Jones, Nettle Rounds; Mrs Felg.'r: Messrs Frank
Manning Johnnie Rmnds, Clyde Smith, Charles
Daniels, Archie Herrou, Krnest Davis. Due th auks
are glveu the .dancing master.

Mi Davis, wife and daughter, Madoline, and
Mr Mathiesand wife, of Beaver ('reek, were in our
burg last week for the purpose of renting a place.
We aiucerly hope that they succeeded.

(Continued on page 6.)

OA8TOIIIA.
Bntt. Ilia Kind Von Han Always Bonjfl

Dputtnrt

Oarfl Id.

The past few days of tool weather has
ennnled soim ol tlm (i,nlild farmers to
.onil.!trt siiin4 I n g.

E"a' til iz nr, of .VliMiui Tabor, moved
int. i tin Mduer settlement last Satur-
day. We should th.nk tiiey would be
veliioinml ve'y inucli by the peopleof
,hat minl) jr;i d, ,n tliey take ia two
children "f soliool h. They had only
four uitddreu of schojl ae oefore and
chid will enable them to h 1 1 their din-tllc- t.

The people of U n fiwld will welcome
all g od diizt;iiH who luay come here to
seek homes. There is plent y of good
land, whinli can be procured here at
reasonablo figures, within from one to
lour miles of itie proposed electric plant.

ii e think if the railroad, as proposed,
conies that Gartieid will no longer take
a back seat, but will be among the fore-

most localities in the county . '
0. H tjarVer, one of Girflsld's most

prosperous farmers, gold a colt to R.
Miller, the saw oill nun, for $150 last
week. That's right, Cliff, do not raise
only the best.

Everything passed off very amicable
at the citizens primary W. R. OatQeld
was nominated for road supervisor.

A people's party man was heard to
ask a piominent republican in Garfield
the other day, "II it it vu that the re- -

Sublican couuty convention could
prseut nominee for state sen-

ator, and condemn his work in the same
convention by instructing the legislative
ticket to restore the county judge to his
former authority." The reply wag,
"Don't ask embarasslng questions."

We were glad to see that the Clacka-
mas county mud sliuer diil not gee the
nomination for state printer on there-publica- n

ticket.

Liberal.
Farmers are making the air blue now

as the ground is thoroughly Boaked with
water and has stopped all farm work.

This weather is very hard on stock of
all kinds, especially on goats that were
sheared before the siorin.

Tin; river is about as high as it has
been any time this winter. It's my
jpinion it was caused by the c'tizeus
nd democrats convention in Oregon

Oitv.
Nowt Farr nnd Fred .McGregor left

here toiH morning with an extra line lot
of fat steers for Chas. Albright of Ore'
gon City. Fat cattle are very scarce and
.Vlr. Farr paid $1.75 a hundred, live
weight, for them.

The old fox hae canutit one chicken
lately, but he will nut catch another
soon, as they are on the lookout for him.
Ue won't tree. You cau catch him with
a bait. Mabee.

Levi Stehuian went to Oregon Oity
Monday and IniB not returned yet too
full of politics.

Dee Wright and Rex Lewis were the
quests of 8. Wright, Sunday. How
about the side road, Rex, rather muddy
sn't it?

Our school closes Friday. Miss Miller
has taught a successful school and is
well liked by the pupils and directors.

Dan Graves ami Jack Dodge will fin
ish cutting shingles on the Klarr place
in about two w( rks and then will move
iheir mill near Wriuht'a bridge. They
have pincliased a lot of cedar on the riv
er unit will drive it down the river to
their mill. Sylvia.

Eldorado.
Minnie F.mloii has pincliased a piece

of land of Will l ines o i which her fath-
er, Frank lrinh, iuteudd to build this
xiniiniei.

H 'i Ml'

i
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You have used all
sorts of cough reme--

l dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep
seated. It may wear
itself out in time, but
it is more liable to
produce Ia grippe,
pneumonia or a seri-

ous throat Section.
You need something
that will give you
strength and build
up the body.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
about it. It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to throw
off this hard cough, but to
fortify the system against
further attacks. U you are
run down or emaciated you
should certainly take this
nourishing food medicine.

W. 'id fl exj, ill druiigt. I(CATT U.L'VK "!,... V.iuVa

late hour rerfeshments were served. Be
sides a number from the immediate
neighborhood those pie-en- t were Messrs.
Arthur Todd and Charles Guintis, of
Portland, Benton Killen, of Woodburn.
J. Naylor, of Gervais.and Misses Abbie
Kingsolm and Gertrude Naylor, of Ger
vais.

Mrs. Graham has been Quite poorly d
late, but we are glad to hear is recover-in-

Frank Campau and wife are now oc- -

cupying their new residence.
We hear that Bud Kent is going to

leave us and go to Washington We
will all miss you, Bud, but still wish you
good luck and prosperity.

Mrs. Jessie Tyke, who has been living
in Eastern Washington for the laet two
years, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
H. Shoat.

Mr and Mrs. Makler were visiting
the Misses Todd last Sunday.

The scarlatina scare is now over, leav-
ing nobody much the worse.

Aramoho.

Rumellvttle.
Mrs. F. Davidson was visiting friends

at Scotts Mills a few days ago.
Dan Groshong made Mr. Wingfield a

pleasant call when passing through this
burg ore day last week.

Q. W. Wingfield is busy putting in
his grain.

Miss Or a Boyles has returned home
and is going to school. She is going to
try her education, and we bad all better
wato out.

Mr. Wingfield has employed Earl Da-

vidson to trap squirrels on his place.
Earl is an expert at the business.

We have plenty of rain now, and the
farmers are hindered with their work,
but they are still hopeiul.

Rich & Co. are busy making lumber
for the public.

Roads here are in very ba shape now,
but it is hoped they will be better soon.

What are the people to do with their
favorite wagons if Browned gets elected?
Let's beat him.

Mr. Groshong has bought a fine team
from Mr. Sheppard.

Ray Marquam was visiting F. Saw-tell'- s

folks on the first Sunday of the
month.

Mr. Marquam contemplates going to
Southern Oiegon as soon as his school is
out, where he will help herd sheep on
the bunch grass,

Sheep and cattle are doing fine, al-

though it rains bo much.
Elder Moore preached at Scotts Mills

yeBterday.
Pioneer op '46.

School Report.
The following is a report of Hood View

school, district No. loO, for the month
ending April 4th :

Dya' taught, 20.
attendance, 550. i

Pays' absence, 61. '

Times tardy, 11.
Average attendance, 2T.
Number belonging, 30
Those entitled to mention for perfect

attendance are Pearl, Edgar and Her-che- l

Seely, Evalyn McDonnell, John
Murray, Tillie Taylor and Martin Lich-enthal-

Following were the visitors: Miss Jes-
sie Baines, Herchel Clutter aud E.G.
Lichenthaler

A program is under preparation for an
entertainment for the good of the school.
It will be held on the evening of May '2

All are invited.
P. H Mosiier,

Teacher.

Every i'Mi,
Kvergrcen hasn't been heard from for some

lime, out we are all illiYe yet.
Webfoot Is with us itgain, but we can t com

plain as wo had good weather lust week- -

A good bit of garden was planted last week, nnd
It will not be long till we will have plenty of
"garden sass."

John Watson began work at J S Yodcr's saw-

mill this niorning.
Walter Watson has gone to Polk county, where

he will visit.
A L Yoder made a flying trip to Woodburn last

Friday to call on the ueutist, aud now lie lias
peace.

Mins Alloe Wyland came home from Portlaud
last Thin aday, where she had been waitress at t e
Hoimrt uurtis, ue are giaa to see iter aiuome
again.

Miss Flora Yoder is expected home from Tort-lan- d

tomorrow, where she has been working In a
photograph gallery all winter and spring bhe
Intends to bring her camera along, so be Careful or
you'll be shot.

ill we can talk about now Is the basket social
to be given April 16. a good program willbe reu'
dertil. The proceeds are to be used for the bene-
fit of the Smyrna Sunday school.

There will be preaching at the Smyrna church
next Sunday at 11 o'clock as usual, byltovJM
Hick,

fxmih Vara.
Miss Kllzaqeth Rrans, of Meadowbrook, ea'led at

the home ,of Mr aud Mrs A L Jones last Friday
evening.

J Mans an I It Billiard are clearing land.
11 Billiard, Ed I'aiue and A Hayhuret wero in

Oregon City on business Saturday.
A number of young folks of this vicinity at-

tended the party in honor of Charles Daniels, of
Mulluo, last Saturday evening.

Mr Wilkinson J of Union Hall, was the guest of
B J Helvey and faulty last Sinicay.

Mrs VA i'aiue aud Sirs A L Jones called on Mrs
B J Helvey last Thursday.

A L Jones made a business trip to M oialia last
Friday.

Mrs Minnie Fanton has purchased two acres of
laud from W 11 Jones.

Otto Striker, who was in Oregon City the past
week, has returned.

Mrs Minnie Fautou called on Mrs A L Joucs last
Thursduy.

Miss Vedua Smith was the guest of Miss Uaus
last Wednesday night.

Misses Clara and Elsie Sehoenhorn visited the
llaieldale school last Wednesday.

B Billiard Nisited his parents, Mr and Mrs F
Billiard, ol Oregon City, last Saturday and Sumtgy.

W II Hamuli, of Mulino, spent Sunday in Port-lau- d

as the guest of his sister aud family, xrs 11

Steers.
W illiam Hayhurst.of Portland, aud Miss Kllia.

belli Kvaus, of iieadowdrook, called at the home
of the former's parents last Saturday. L F li.

Wilionville.
Peters B40S are pasturing nr Harms' cows this

spring.
Milliard i rlssell attended the citizens conven-

tion at Oregon city last Tuesday,
DrOsburn is titling up a drug store In this

place, and will soon be doing a rusliing business.
Mr tweksuurg is doing '.he carpenter work.

John Baker and wife visited Portland Sunday
and Monday.

Eruesi c iiuehl visited Wllsonville several times
this week. He is working for the A O U W aa
deputy.

Wllsonville can boast of having three lodges,
ihtA (i W, Degree of Honor and Modern
Brotherhood of America.

burg, called at the home of Mr. Cooper
one evening last week. After Mr. Coop-
er tiaiifiacted some business affairs with
Wm. Jones and Frank Irish, the re
mainder of the evening was sptnt at the
pleasure of the young folks listening to
the graphophone. Saveral young folks
from Carus were also present.

Glen Irish spent bunday last with his
cousin, Leon Jones.

Wm. H. Jones went to Oregon City
last Monday.

Everybody is nearly laid up with colds
in our burg.

Grace Schubel is able to be up and
around again. Twin Sister.

Obituary.
Mrs. Clara Wallace, nee Edgecomb,

wife of Ernest Wallace, was born in
Portland, Oregon, March 9, 1882. She
was converted about nine years ago and
was sworn aa a junior in the Salvation
Army. On October 9, 1899, she was
married to Ernest Wallace of Clarke's.

She departed this life on April 1st,
1902, being aged 20 years and 22 days.
About three weeks before ber death she
professed salvation through Christ. She
leaves a husband, a mother, two broth-
ers and three Bisters, besides many
to mourn her death. The funeral ser-
vices were held at the borne on Mill
Creek on last Thursday, J. W. May off-
iciating,

Molalla.
Our spring has passed and gone here

and we are having winter again. Most
of our early fruit is in full bloom and
the snow is only a short distance away.
The prosoect is good for a freeze before
the snow disappears and should such
occur it will catch what there is now in
bloom.

It is reported there are two new cases
of smallpox in Mr. Vice's family. The
two oldest girls are almost well and had
only a light attack. The disease has
been thoroughly quarantined, though a
tew were exposed before it was known
to he smallpox.

Win. liagliy, who has been very sick,
is improving

JN. u. Stewart, who has heen a resi
dent of Molalla vicinity for many years,
will soon bid goodbye to liis many
friends here and go to Missouri to re
Bide with a brother. Uncle ureen will
leave many warm fvieuds on the Mo-

lalla.
The contract has been let to the Rue

sell brotheis to furnish lumber for the
Molalla grange building, It will be
erected on a lot on the east side and ad
joining the school house yard. It is to
be a large building, two stories in
height. When finished it will add much
to the looks of our town.

There is some talk of a churoh being
built here this summer by the Christians
or Campbellites. It has not yet been
decided where it will be located.

'John Dungen returned from eastern
Oregon recently, reports the weather
stormy and the season very backward
where he waun the Silver Lake coun-
try. There has been but little snow on
the stock ranges there this winter, that
will make water scarce and the season
short.

Dee Wright and Fred Nelson will soon
finish their contract of brush cutting for
W.Vaughan and when finished they will
have cut 100 acres ot brush. XYZ.

Vol ton.
Oh, yes, 'some mud, but Webfoot is

very uui-- U opposed to having duut
thrortn in llit'ir eyes, and as politudnns
are new clawinu (tut i retiy lively, it is
best to have it well soaked so that it will
not fly bo fur.

I Iih dance at the hall on April 5th was
not largely Httonded, but all wao at
tended, enjoyed it immense ly.

Lewis llubbard, of La Grande, was
visiting friends here the latter part of
the week.

Ous Gottherg returned to Washington
on the 7th, after a few weeks' visit with
friends and rel tives here.

Miss Amy Bonney left here on the
7th for her new home at Graeme.

Anbin Countryman had the misfortune
to lose a cow this week.

Deb Bonney was visiting at Sky
Itocket last Saturday evening.

The citizen primary on the 5th wag
well attended, and resulted iu N. V.

Williams, B. C. l'almer, U. S. Dix and
VV. H. Garrett being chosen to attend
the convention.

Hood yitiiv.

Columbus Comntock is npfor a week's
viwit with William Murray's family.
While ere lie is tearing down the old
huildiniison his ranch, which improves
it eoiifmleralily.

Ir. Osborne, the well known physi-
cian of WilHouville, is remodelliii); a
huildii g tn Mr Harms' place, in which
he ii tends to move his drug store in the
near future.

Kev. Wormelsdorf, of Sherwood,
preached a very interesting sermon at
the Congregational churbh Sunday
morning.

l'.d and Allison Baker have returned
from a business trip to Lebanon and vi-

cinity, where they have been looking
after their propel ty interests.

Mrs Crinell, Rob Cried!, Mary Mur-
ray and Jane Murray visited wita Wil-

liam Murray ind iamily Sunday.
Herman Krone cut his linger quite

badly while splitting Movewood.
A very pleasant surprise party was

given at the home of Nelson McCon-uel- l
in honor of Miss Clara's birthday,

March Slst. Dancing was indulged iu
and a very enjoyable time was had by
all present.

An entertainment and basket social
will be civeu by the Degree of Honor
Lodge at Wilson ville, May 17th, that be
ing the anniversary of its organization

Elliotts Prairie.
We are efrry to see so much rain after

our sped ot tine weather.
liud Thonipsi n has been uuder the

weather for the last week, but is better
now.

A delightful eveuing was spent at the
home of Mr. A. Todd in honor of his eld-

est son's birthday, (lames and dancing
were features of the evening, and at a

MRS. R. BECKER
220 FRONT STREET. POTRLAND, OREGON

Has a complete assortment of

SPRING : MILLINERY
J GRE1T BiRGMNS

I Magnificent Designs t
I Also a consignment of very cheap hats and trimmings

t
GREAT SPRING

Odds mu Ends ale
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AT THE....

...Racket Store!
Wrappers, 80c and up.
Shirt Waists, 25c and up.
Childrens and Misses I lose, odd

sizes, 5c, 7c, 8c and ioc pair
Ladies' Chemises, 15c and up.
Ladies' Summer Undervests.
Dressing Sacks and Kamomas.
Ladies' Dress Shirts at a Bargain.
Ladies' Corset Covers, 35c up.
Your choice of Umbrellas for 50c.

Towels, all grades, at cost.
Men's and Boys' Shirts, 15c up.
Men's Laundried Shirts, 49c.
Men's Undervests at cost.
Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs, ioc

and 15c.
Men's Socks, ioc up.
Hose Supporters.
Ladies' Collars and Cuffs, ioc.
Bandanna Handkerchiefs, 3c, 2 for 5

Tarn O'Shanters, Head Rests, Sun Bonnets, Gent's White Bows,
Hooks and Eyes, Buttons, Pins, Needles, Hair Pins, Safety Pins,
Gent Bicycle Belts, Ladies' White Belts. All below cost.

SALE BEGINS MONDAY!


